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On be half of the Honourable Tony Clement , thank you for your email of
Jul y 22, 2009, regarding yo ur views on the availability of the National
Co nstructi on Codes. T he National Co nstruction Codes, including the
Na ti o nal Building Code of Ca nada, published by the National Resea rc h
Co unc il of Canada (NRC) are model documents onl y and are not pa rt of the
fe deral regul ations w hi ch can be accessed free of charge by the public.
They do not become regul ations until they are adopted by the prov inces,
territories or municipalities. The policy on public access to regul ati ons
differs in each jurisdiction.
As fo r w hy the Nationa l Construction Co des are sold at market valu e,
please no te that the Co des are so ld on a cost-recovery basis and th at
considerable expenses, such as committees costs for developing code
co ntent, research, publishing too ls as well as printing and distribution costs,
are incurred to deve lop and produce the in formation they and other
co nstru ctio n standards contain, and these expenses are funded in large part
from the sale of the code documents (e ither in hardcopy or electronic
ve rs ions). The Ca nadi an Co mmission on Building and Fire Codes
(CC BFC), funded by code sa les and NRC, is responsibl e fo r deve loping
and upd ating the National Construction Codes. It relies on hundreds of
co mmittee members from industry , the regul atory communit y and ge neral
interest groups from all provinces and territori es who advise the CCBFC on
technica l issues and recomm ended changes to the Codes. Ongo ing
deve lopment of the National Co nstructi on Codes, based on sound research,
is necessa ry so future editions can refl ect improvements in technology,
add ress emerging health and safe ty issues and continue to meet the
evo lving needs of the co nstruction industry .
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Please note that as an alternative to buying hardcopies of the National
Construction Codes, users can purchase an annual or lO-day subscription to
view the Codes on the Web, resulting in up to 60% savings compared to the
price of the hardcopies. To review your purchasing options, please visit the
NRC Virtual Store at www.nrc.gc.ca/virtualstore.
1 trust that this information is helpful.
Yours sincerely,

Marielle Piche

